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SUMMER NEWSLETTER
A WORD FROM THE CHAIR
Later this year will be the time for director elections again and I would ask you all to
consider standing. If you would like to find out more about it there is information on the
role of a director on the back of this newsletter. Please feel free to get in touch with
me or one of my fellow directors to have a chat about it. I thoroughly enjoy being Chair
of Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh and would recommend others consider standing in the
Autumn.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank HIE for supporting our Development
Manager role in recent years. This funding came to an end earlier this month and we
have taken the decision to change the role going forward. The role will now be split into
half-time managing core estate business and half-time on development projects such as
the Broch development. The core estate management will be funded from core income
and we are currently seeking funding to support the development element of the post.
Kenneth J Maclennan.

DEALBH DHIHAOINE
FIVE YEARS OF FRIDAY PHOTO
It is 5 years, this month, since we started sharing
our weekly photo from the estate. Thanks to
everyone who has contributed photos over the
years. It has been a really popular feature and
one we hope will keep going for many more
years.
We would love to see more photos so if you
would like to share a photo from the area, please
do get in touch with us. Please email photos to:
info@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk or send them by
private message on social media.

Dùn Chàrlabhaigh - Community Survey

Please help us by sharing your views on the
proposed purchase and redevelopment of
Doune Broch Visitor Centre and Carpark
Deadline - Midnight on Monday 9 August 2021

WHO'S WHO?
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Kenneth J. MacLennan, Chairman
Alex A. MacDonald, Vice Chairman
Jacqueline Ferguson
Neil J. MacArthur
Karen MacLean
Derek MacLeod
Dòmhnall Macleòd
Iain D. MacLeod
Iain N. MacLeod
Murdo MacIver

New Park, Callanish
Knock, Carloway
Callanish
Breasclete
Doune, Carloway
Kirivick, Carloway
Knock, Carloway
Doune, Carloway
Callanish
Knock, Carloway

STAFF
Sally Reynolds, Development Manager
Sally has been with us since 2015 and deals with all elements of estate business
and development projects. Sally is currently based in the Carloway Office on a
Thursday and otherwise works from home. If you have any enquires about
crofting matters, current projects or on-going plans please contact her through
the office phone number or by email to sally@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.
Benjamin Inglis-Grant, Project Officer
Peatland ACTION
Ben is part of a team of Peatland ACTION Project Officers across Scotland. Ben
works on peatland restoration projects across the Outer Hebrides. He is currently
working from home. If you would like to find out more, please contact him
through the office phone or email to ben@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.
Donald MacKinnon, Local Development Officer
Dalmore to Garynahine
Donald's post is a partnership with Carloway Community Association and
funded by HIE. Donald works on the Carloway School redevelopment and as a
Local Development Officer for the Dalmore to Garynahine area. Donald is
currently based in the Carloway Office on a Monday and otherwise works from
home. Please contact him by email to donald@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.

ONGOING OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS
The office re-opened on a partial basis from early July 2021. The office is currently located in
Carloway Care Unit at 1 Lios na Glibe, Knock, Carloway, HS2 9AU. The office is open on
Mondays and Thursday only from 9.30am to 1pm and 2pm to 5pm. Please wear a face mask if
you visit the office and note there is a QR code poster displayed to gather details for Test &
Protect.
The office is only open on a restricted basis, but it is still business as usual, and we will be able
to accept emails and arrange/take calls as required. If you would like to get in touch, please
call us on the usual number - 01851 643481 or email info@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.
Croft Rent notices have now been issued and payments can be taken by BACS or at the office
on Mondays and Thursdays.

UPDATES
Dùn Chàrlabhaigh
We are pleased to share that Urras Oighreachd
Chàrlabhaigh have applied to the Scottish Land Fund
for support to purchase, and then redevelop, the
Broch Visitor Centre and Carpark from Urras nan
Tursachan. Following discussions with Urras nan
Tursachan and a range of feasibility work including a
valuation, building condition survey, asbestos survey
and options appraisal work including stakeholder
interviews and a community meeting to gather
feedback it was agreed that this was the best way
forward for the site.
If we are successful in purchasing the visitor centre and carpark we would plan to fully
refurbish the visitor centre and toilets. The plans for the redevelopment include improved
interpretation offering, digital heritage visitor experience and improved visitor facilities.
More details about the proposals and an opportunity to share your views are available in our
online community survey at www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Broch.

Peatland Restoration
This is a picture from the most recent peatland restoration
project funded by Peatland ACTION in Arnol, in
partnership with Urras Sgire Oighreachd Bharabhais and
Arnol Common Grazings. The site, which is just over 28
hectares (roughly 34 football pitches), is being worked on
by Cal Max Ltd. Works have been temporarily stopped to
avoid disturbing nesting birds but it is due to completed
later this year. We hope the next site will be much closer
to home near Loch Fasgro in Knock, Carloway - keep an
eye on the local community newsletters for more updates.

Community Workshop
The Community Workshop, in Breasclete, is now a community asset with Urras Oighreachd
Chàrlabhaigh taking ownership of the building on behalf of the community in February.
Progress was delayed due to Covid-19, but two new UPVC windows and a personnel door
have been installed and the building has been cleared out. Thanks to everyone who helped
clear it out so quickly - it is looking very tidy. Unfortunately, the large doors are in need of
urgent repairs so they are currently out of use for safety reasons.
A topographical survey will be carried out soon; followed by design drawings and then we
will be holding a community open day to share the plans and gather feedback.

KEEP UP TO DATE

www.carlowayestatetrust.co.uk
Facebook
Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh
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@UOCharlabhaigh

Instagram
carlowayestatetrust

BECOME A DIRECTOR
THE ROLE OF A DIRECTOR
We thought it would be useful to share a bit of information on the role of a Director of Urras
Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh. The role of a Director is to work in collaboration with the board,
staff, members and the wider community to achieve the objectives of the company.
This is a voluntary role and involves:
Attending and participating in Board meetings which are usually held every 4 weeks and
last approximately 1-1/2 hours, the meetings are currently held on Zoom, due to Covid-19, but
they normally alternate between Breasclete and Carloway.
Involvement in one of the working groups of the Trust. Currently there are six Sub-Groups
which meet as required: Crofting; Communication; Bonnet Laird Walk; Angling; Broch;
Community Workshop.
Keeping up to date with the latest information which is sent to Directors via email (Agenda,
Minutes, Staff and sub-group reports, updates from various bodies) and responding as
required.
Contributing to the overall management and future direction of the estate by voicing views,
ideas and fully engaging in discussions and the decision-making process.
Representing Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh at meetings with other bodies. For example
directors have represented the trust at meetings Highlands & Islands Enterprise, Community
Land Scotland plus various local groups and businesses on the estate.
Ensuring the company complies with all necessary and relevant legal and financial
obligations.

CONTACT DETAILS
Our office is currently open on Mondays and Thursdays. It is
business as usual and we can be contacted by phone, email,
via our website or on social media.
Office Address:
Carloway Care Unit
1 Lios na Glibe
Knock
Carloway
Isle of Lewis
HS2 9AU

Facebook
Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh
Twitter
@UOCharlabhaigh
Instagram
carlowayestatetrust

Tel: 01851 643481
Email: info@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk

Website: www.carlowayestatetrust.co.uk
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